
SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH
/

Rev. W. 11 Robbins, Pastor
Schedule of Services.

Preaching at Sylva every Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock except the 4th
Sunday and every Sunday evening at
7:30 except the 2nd Sunday.
SuBday school every Sunday mom

ing at 10 o'clock.
Epwth League every Sunday ev

ening at 7 o'clock.
Pra3<cr meeting every Wednesday

.veiy 2nd Sunday evening at 7:30.
Preaching at Balsam every 1st and

3rd Sunday afternoon at 3:15. j
The public is cordailly invited to

all thes* services. j
Preaching at Dillsboro every 4tb

w t

evening at 7:30.
u

SYLVA BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. G. Murray, Pastor )
Preaching every Sunday at 11

o'clock in the morning and at
o'clock in tiic evening.
Sunday School at 9:45 Sunday

morning, A. J. ,I)ills, superintended
B. Y. P. U. at 7 o'clock Sunda\

evening.
Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock Wed

ncsday evening.
Choir practice immediately follow

ing prayer meeting each Wednesday
evening. W. C. Reed, choir director
A very cordial invitation is extend

ed to the public to attend these
services.

BALSAM GROVE BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor
Preaching Saturday before the

the first Sunday, at 11 o'clock and
the first Sunday, at 11 o'dock.
Sunday School every Sunday mora

ing, at 10 o'clock.
Everybody invited to all of thes<

services.

BLACK MOUNTAIN it

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.

Preaching Saturday before the
second Sunday, at 2:30, Sunday at
11 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday eve¬

ning at 7:30
Everybody is invited to attend all

of these services.
' V )

CEDAR BAPTIST OHUROH
-!\

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.

Preaching Saturday before the
third Sunday, at 2:30; Sunday at 11
Sunday School every Sunday morn

ing at 10.
Everybody is invited to attend all

these services.

NEW SAVANNAH BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.

Preaching Saturday before tha
fourth Sunday at 2:30 and Sundaj
at 11. Sunday School at 10.y
Everybody is invited to attend al1

these services . tiJ

QUALLA BAPTIST OHUROH
Rev. R. L. Cook. Pastor

Snnday School every Sunday morn

ing at 10:00 o'clock
Preaching Third Sunday Morning:

in each month at 11:00 o'dock.

Globe-Trotting Champ

. Sp»lo. 18 months old!tferoagb h*r mother as interpreter;nys claim to the globe-trottingchampjonship^having circled hall(be world ui twice visiting Europe;Asia Minor" Sh* w£n,ost popular "young«far.L I" S S Sindia °°*ctor« home this month.

U

This, Thatan' Tother
By ABK BIOKBHS

I see by the Saturday Evenin'
Post that the hoss is comin' back.
He's usin' blamed pore judgment

Where would you park a 4-cylinder,
1914 model horse in this town? They
reported him as passin' end I can't
sec why old Charlie didn't keep
a-goin.'
You can't hardly git around with

a team no more. All the creeks is
run through culverts. They's no place
;o water and a horse can't drinK
out of a fillin' station hose to do no

good. '¦
. .

The chances is he'd be so winded
dodgin' automobiles that he'd need
air as bad as he would water and a

man hates to take water an' air with¬
out buyin' somethin' along. An' fill
in' stations ain't turnin down any
cash business. I ast one t'other day
if they was many people passin' and
he says 's'e yes, too dog gone many.

But old Spark Plug come in handy
a long time. They say he was one

time a little bit of a feller with three
toes like a chicken. They called him
Whoa-hippus or some such of a name

.I must ast the postmaster about
that, he's a man of letters.and I
reckon the cave-dwellin' livery stablo
man had to put roosts in the stalls.
But he's mighty near it played out
on the highways, and thirty year
from now they'll probably be old
women who'll remember that a whip
socket was to wrop the lines around,
but they'll be mighty few.

If a feller wants his horse shod,
now, he pops into a garage, blows
his three kinds of horns and yells:
"Service, minnahyrry. Take this old
un off and put it up. Put a new un
on and put it down. How long'11 it
take?" An then when he gits to
where he goes at 45 miles a hour, lie
runs to a drug store and stands forty
minutes. v,

Jevver think, a man is like a egg;
you never know whether he's any
good er not till he's been broke. Well
a mule's purty much the same way.
Hoping you are the same,
'

i. ARK RICKENS

NOTICE OF SERVICE OP
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA,
JACKSON COUNTY 1

IN THE SUPERIOR COUR1
William Snipes and
Mattie Snipes, his
wife

vs' > v

Woodfin Watson
and Arthur Watsoa,
heirs at law of Dan
Watson, deceased.
The defendants above named will

take notice that summons in the
above entitled action was issued
against said defendants on the 28th
day of July, 1927, by J. T. Gribble
Clerk of the Superior Court of Jack¬
son County, North Carolina, That
the purpose of said action, as shown
by the affidavits and orders mado
and entfered by the Court, envolves
an interest in real property and the
plaintiffs herein alleged in their
complaint that the defendants are in
the wrongful and unlawful posses¬
sion of a part of the lands described
in the Complaint which said wrong¬
ful possession has by operation of
law descended upon the defendants
herein, who have by order of court
on proper affidavits been made party
defendants to this action; that the
summons in the case of William
Snipes and... wife, Mattie Snipes
against Woodfin Watson and Arthur'
Watson is returnable before the
Clerk of the Superior Court on the
29th day of August, 1927, at which
time and place the defendants above
named ire required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Jackson County and ans¬

wer or demure to the complaint, oi

the relief demanded will be granted.
This the 30th day of July, 1927.

J, T. Gribble,
CLERK OP THE SUPERIOR

FOR OVER
200 TEARS
haaiVm oil hat been . world¬
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
HfffW disorders, rheumatism.
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ORGANIZE THE FARM
FOR BEST PROFITS

Raleigh, N C. August 23..It ;s

possible to so organize the farm busi¬
ness that it m§y return the owner

the greatest profits.
Such is the eonclusion reached by

Dr. G W. Forester, agricultural econ¬

omist at State College, who has just
prepared bulletin number 252, "Prof¬
itable Farm Combinations'' based oil

studies made in the coastal plain sec¬

tion of North Carolina. The bulletin
is issued by the North Carolina Ex¬
periment Station and is available to
farmers of the State free of cost.
"To show how the farm may bo

organizd, w.e have presented in this
bulletin certain definite combinations
of «rop and livestock enterprises,"
says Dr. Forester. "These combina¬
tions are called standards. While
they are not actual farms, they have
been developed from accurate inform¬
ation carefully gathered from farms
now being operated in the lower
coastal plain. As a standard, we have
selected that combination of crop and
livestock enterprises for a given
amount of land, labor and other items
which appears to be the most profit¬
able under conditions not only as

they exist on these farms today but
also in the years immediately ahead"

Dr. Forester makes, it clear that
these standards arc to be used ns

/guides to those who may want to
'reorganize their farms. Normal prices
have been used in fixing the stand¬
ards and some changes might be made
annually based on the reports issued
by the federal and state authorities.
Especially vauable in this, is the out¬
look for crops and livestock which

is prepared each year about Febraaiy
first. However, as a usual thinqf,
farmers should organize their farms
on a long time basis and drastic
changes in operation should not be
made unless economic conditions
change radically.

The National Dentists' Association
is told that there are only 20 sets of
perfect natural teeth in all America
which indicates that the dental busi¬
ness is a howling big success. ..¦U

Don't put it off, put it on, say
extension agronomists in referring to
the use of lime this fall.

One farmer who fed nine hogs
last year according to the Shay meth¬
od will go in with his neighbors to
feed a carload this year. He has re¬
cently placed a cooperative order for
a carlot of fish meal. ;

Over 1,600 club members in Nortel
Carolina have taken part in the 30
club encampments and tours held so

far this summer.

Banks of Granville county are fin¬
ancing the buying of three carloads of
pure bred Jersey cattle for fanners
of the county.

; .

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin¬
ing your vitality? Purify your en¬
tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs,.once or twice a
week for several weeks.and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of a1}
system purifiers. Get a famiiy pacl:l
age, containing full directions. Only35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

SOME SPECIALS IN FEEDS
; '

.* t ; .- ;
V '

- [ 'T <,

Union Grange Dairy Feeds $3.25
Crusader Horse Feed i $3.00
Tuxedo Hog Ration $3.35

We have a considerable quantity of choice Georgia Syrup, that
we mean to sell. Come and get our prices and take the syrup
withwith you. /We have good Country Corn and Corn Meal. Seed
Rve for Sale.

i

J. B. Ensley & Son
Feed, Flour and Groceries

i/'tWftWftWAWtN ,%\ .(m\

Jor Economical Transportation .

r\ ,Worlds Lowest
Tom-Mile Cost

Tens of thousands of users have learned by come to our salesroom and learn for your-
actual comparison that Chevrolet provides selfhow Chevrolet is designed and built to
the lowest ton-mile cost* in the history of save you money. Go over the chassis, unit
the commercial car industry! by unit. Note the advanced, modern engi-

.o

neering.typified by a powerful vaJve-in-
This matchless economy is due to advanced head motor, with three-speed transmission
modern design . . . extremely low opera- and sturdy single-plate disc-clutch. Mark
tion and maintenance costs * . . exception- the rugged, quality construction through-ally slow depreciation . . . and the most out; heavy channel steel frame. massive
amazing price ever placed on a modern, banjo-type rear axle. long, extra-leaved,gear-shift truck.a combination of economy heavy steel springs, set parallel to the frame,
features found in no other commercial car '

in the world. Then, go for a trial load demonstration.and
see how perfectly Chevrolet meets your own

Whether you operate one or many trucks, haulage requirements!
*Tcost is the cost of transporting a ton mf
material one mile.or its equivalent. I.%"X00

Truck Chassis
^ _

'

- > LTn,ck *495
1-Ton Track |rif\

( ChuaU with Cab A)1U
AU prica /. ©. b. PUmt, Mick.

y ; CULLOWHEE MOTOR CO., Cullowhee, N. C,
. JACKSON CHEVROLET CO. Sylva

i"i* * f .I"-*'.*,I t
«

She WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDER OF GEAR-SHIFT TRUCK?


